INSKIP ST. PETER’S C.E. PRIMARY SCHOOL NEWSLETTER
Learning, Loving and Living with Jesus

Keep your roots deep in Jesus Christ the Lord, build your lives on him
and always be thankful. Colossians 2:7
Compassion Friendship Respect Forgiveness Trust Thankfulness

Monday 15th March 2021
Friends will be having a Non-Uniform day on Friday 26th February. In exchange for £1 your
child can come to school dressed in their everyday clothes.
Middle School Collection
As from tomorrow, Tuesday 16th March, please could parents of Middle School children
collect their children from the Main school door. Thank you.
Welcome
During Lockdown we welcomed a new
pupil into our Inskip family. I hope that
you will join us in welcoming Henry and
his family to join ours. He is already getting stuck in, making lots of friends and
enjoying year 5’s lunchtime team games!

School Website
Please take a look at our school blogs and see all the wonderful learning your children have
been doing in school. Click on the title of the blog to open it in a new window. Please comment at
the bottom of the blog posts your thoughts of encouragement for the children to read.
Lower School

Middle School

Upper School

Hurray We are Back!

Place Value

Welcome Back!

Mothering Sunday

Science

PE Lessons

Stone Age Art
School Uniform
Friends would like to let parents know that they have plenty of Preloved Uniform available to purchase at very low prices. All items have been washed, individually bagged and labelled.
If you would like to purchase any of the bellow items please contact Helen Mason 07841195886.
Please be aware that it is first come first served as quantities are limited. List is overleaf.

Dates for the diary:Friday 26th March

Friends Non-Uniform Day exchange for £1

Friday 26th March

School Closes for Easter at 1.15pm

Monday 12th April

School Re-opens

Monday 3rd May

May Bank Holiday

Clubs:MONDAY 15th
TUESDAY 16th
WEDNESDAY 17th
THURSDSAY 18th
FRIDAY 19th

8:00am

Breakfast Club

3.30pm
8:00am
3:30pm
8:00am
3:30pm
8:00am
3:30pm
8:00am
3.30pm

Afterschool Games, Construction and Arts Club with Mrs Welsh
Breakfast Club
Tennis with tennis coach Simon Ardron
Breakfast Club
Multi-skills Sports Club with Pete sports coach from Fleetwood Town
Breakfast Club
Afterschool Games, Construction and Arts Club with Mrs Welsh
Breakfast Club
Multi-skills Sports Club with Pete sports coach from Fleetwood Town

This Week’s Birthdays!

Birthdays celebrated during Lockdown!

Spencer for 15th March

Bethan, Olivia, Emily H, Iain, Sian,

Reuben for 16th March

Leo, Abigail D, Conner, Sophie W,

Alfie for 21st March

Evie, Luke, Isobella and Mrs Welsh.
Inskip’s Easter Bunny

Last Christmas some of the kind residents of Inskip pulled together to create an amazing Santa
Run which drove through the village gifting children presents from Santa and his Elves, socially
distanced of course. Not only did they put some much needed Christmas spirit into the village but
they also donated all the proceeds to our school, over £600. We are so thankful and will make
sure that it is put towards our next project.
They welcome the Easter Bunny to the village on Saturday 3rd April, with donations being
shared between our school and Catforth Primary. All the details and updates can be found on the
‘Your Inskip’ Facebook page but for those not on Facebook here is the latest update.
Hello Everyone,
The Easter Bunny is now in training after being in burrow lockdown since the start of the year feasting on treats!!!...
He’s hoping he will be visiting lots of children in the village with a little treat, Saturday 3rd April!
If you would like the bunny to hop past your house and deliver your young (or old!) ones a little Easter treat please
could you secure your spot on his map by popping a donation in an envelope with your children’s names and address on through the letterbox at No1 Highfield Ave, Inskip!
All proceeds will be split between Inskip St Peter’s Primary and Catforth Primary School.
Many Thanks,
Team Bunny, Katie Scott and Jilly Houghton

